
1109/156 Wright Street, Adelaide, SA 5000
Apartment For Sale
Friday, 17 May 2024

1109/156 Wright Street, Adelaide, SA 5000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Alexi  Broikos

0883579001

Julia De Rosa

0883579001

https://realsearch.com.au/1109-156-wright-street-adelaide-sa-5000
https://realsearch.com.au/alexi-broikos-real-estate-agent-from-refined-real-estate-rla-217949
https://realsearch.com.au/julia-de-rosa-real-estate-agent-from-refined-real-estate-rla-217949


Offers Closing 11/06 USP

Refined Eastern proudly welcome you to CBD excellence where contemporary and class meet true location perfection

and convenience. You will be sure to appreciate the open plan design, with a spacious bedroom, additional study nook and

large living space on offer, all accompanied with high quality fixtures and finishes - embrace the lifestyle and calibre of this

wonderful offering.Your living space is light, bright, airy and brilliant, offering an amazing outlook to high class views and

promoting ultimate rest and relaxation. Unwind further on your expansive double width South Eastern balcony, enjoy a

cup of coffee whilst you capture year round park views along with city views and breathtaking coastal sunsets.Reside in

comfort in your large bedroom, featuring built in wardrobes and grand windows to capture the beauty that surrounds

you. Be further impressed by your sleek kitchen showcasing modern appliances, ample cabinetry and a stylish splashback.

Nearby you will find your additional study nook providing a place of focus and solitude.This wonderful apartment has

many vantage points in which only few can provide. Even your car space is unique, with protective pillars on each side of

your car space preventing any unwanted damage from neighbouring vehicles and a wonderful storage cage available

adjacent to your car space. Invite family and friends to enjoy time together at your resort style, rooftop heated in ground

swimming pool. Light the barbecues, prepare your salads and get the cold drinks ready, entertain in style in your

incredible outdoor entertaining area which is ready and waiting for you. Proudly featuring:Park fronted perfectionQuality

building & facilitiesLarge living spaceOpen plan designPark, city & ocean views Large bedroomSpacious

bathroomOversized balconySecure car spaceValuable storage cage Additional study nook Wonderful amenitiesRoof top

swimming poolLarge entertainers courtyardBBQ & seated areasExcellent locationGouger Street & Chinatown close

byPlus so much more. Embrace true location perfection being only footsteps from Chinatown and metres from all the

culinary delights and convenience Gouger Street has on offer. Additionally take this opportunity to expand your property

portfolio and secure this opportunity as a sound investment. Call Alexi Broikos or Julia De Rosa today to make this very

special offering your very own.


